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Vertebral artery complications following
gentle cervical treatments. (Comment on
Mann T and Refshauge KM, Australian
Journal of Physiotherapy 47: 255-266.)
I congratulate and express appreciation to Mann and
Refshauge for their comprehensive analysis of the causes
of complications from cervical spine manipulation (Mann
and Refshauge 2001).
This review of the changes in vertebral artery blood flow
induced by different neck positions, and the factors which
may result in failure of the vertebral artery, were timely
reminders.
I wish to comment on the statement that vertebrobasilar
complications can occur from minor trauma. The purpose
of my correspondence is to raise awareness about the
potential risk to the vertebrobasilar system with even gentle
mobilisation procedures or cervical traction.
In 1998, the Centre for Physiotherapy Research (Grimmer
1998) elicited responses from 562 members of the MPAA,
representing 65% of the membership, regarding techniques
used in their practices and the incidence of complications.
Passive mobilisation was used by 99.8% of respondents,
and cervical traction was reported by 94.9% of
respondents.
With respect to complications, there were no reported
deaths or cerebrovascular accidents, but temporary effects
associated with the vertebrobasilar system were reported.
Over all their years of manipulative therapy practice 23.4%
of respondents reported one patient with complications,
16.7% of respondents reported between two and 10 patients
with complications, and 3.1% of respondents reported
more than 10 patients with complications. Twenty-seven-
point-five per cent of adverse reactions related to passive
mobilisation techniques, and 16.1% to high velocity thrust
techniques
The incidence of these temporary complications with
gentler procedures emphasises that it is not only the force,
speed, and amplitude associated with manipulations which
may account for the risk. Indeed, a recent paper on the
unpredictability of cerebrovascular ischaemia associated
with cervical spine manipulation reported that most
vertebrobasilar artery dissections occur in the absence of
cervical manipulation, either spontaneously or after trivial
trauma, or with common daily movements of the neck
(Haldeman et al 2002).
The clinical guidelines for pre-manipulative procedures for
the cervical spine stress precautions and protocols for
“every” patient undergoing “any form” of treatment of the
cervical spine. However, because these guidelines focus on
high velocity techniques and end of range techniques, it
may sometimes be overlooked that these precautions apply
equally to mobilisation or cervical traction.
I consider it would be appropriate to emphasise an
additional precaution when using gentler techniques. The
onset of neurologic dysfunction following cervical
treatments is most commonly within 48 hours, but may be
a longer interval (Haldeman et al 2002). It is therefore
important to repeat subjective questioning at each
treatment session during a course of cervical mobilisation,
in order to be alerted to even temporary vertebrobasilar
symptomatology which may have developed during the
interval between treatments.
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Sustainable graduate education and
professional competency. (Comment on
Crosbie J et al, Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy 48: 5-7.)
There are many stakeholders in the continuing evolution of
the tertiary physiotherapy education industry. I
congratulate the Heads of the Schools of Physiotherapy for
their contribution to the discussion of competency and the
profession in the most recent Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy Editorial (Crosbie et al 2002). I believe that
the consensus of the Heads of Schools and the decisions of
the accreditation body represent major forces in producing
change in this industry.
The editorial focus was on the undergraduate
competencies, however, any changes achieved will also
benchmark potential changes in the graduate entry Masters
programs, continuing mandatory professional development
of qualified physiotherapists and postgraduate clinical
specialisation training programs. It could be argued that the
focus on the undergraduate program has been fuelled by
comparison of relative competencies and credits afforded
to the new graduate entry Masters programs.
Any changes, however, need to balance two competing
pressures, viz the financial and logistical constraints in
teaching clinical decision-making and specific skills
training reported by the education providers and, secondly,
the basic competencies that the profession expects will be
taught within undergraduate courses.
I believe that one essential issue pertinent to physiotherapy
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education at all levels is the cost-utility of the system in
producing skilled physiotherapists. There are cost-efficient
ways to deliver didactic teaching to large numbers of
students. However, physiotherapy education needs to
include intensive hands-on skills training and integrative
clinical practice, in the same way as is required in
medicine. This tertiary education ‘apprenticeship’ model is
expensive. As highlighted by Crosbie et al (2002), such a
model works well with the support of an intern year
(medicine) or articles (law). The real life experience in
‘just-in-time’ and ‘on the job’ education may be considered
as a stepping stone into the profession.
Is it time for the basic physiotherapy qualification to target
the core competencies within a three year program and then
have a graduate/professional year of specialisation specific
to the area in which the graduate physiotherapist is
employed? The cost-utility of this suggestion is the crux of
the problem.
The profession and educational providers are gazing into
the crystal ball. However, the question they ask is not what
the future possibilities of modes of education should be but
rather what will be accepted by the accreditation board and
then subsequently by the profession. It may be time for the
stakeholders to think outside the box for an educational
model that will best serve the consumer at the
undergraduate, graduate masters or doctoral entry and the
specialisation process.
It is imperative for the physiotherapy profession to be
actively involved in the decision-making process with
respect to curriculum content and also to contribute to the
provision of quality education.
Garry T Allison
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Change or disappear - a critical point for
our profession. (Comment on Crosbie J
et al, Australian Journal of
Physiotherapy 48: 5-7.)
Important questions for all members of our profession are
posed by the thought-provoking Editorial in the last issue
of the Australian Journal of Physiotherapy (Crosbie et al
2002). In essence, the Editorial asks: where will the
physiotherapy profession be in 2020? The stakeholders
who must play a part in addressing this question include
registration boards, physiotherapy employers, universities,
the Australian Physiotherapy Association (APA) and, most
importantly, individual physiotherapists who collectively
form “our profession”.
The Australian Physiotherapy Association (APA) has been
working to address several of the issues raised over many
years. Several of the authors of the Editorial have
participated in the development of the APA Charter of
Educational Standards, the development of competency
standards that describe advanced levels of knowledge,
skills and attributes in several areas of specialty in
physiotherapy, and the APA Professional Development
Framework. All of these documents seek to support and
foster university-based postgraduate education. 
It has long been recognised that specialisation is not a
single step, but a staged process. In mid-1996, an APA
working party was formed to review the process of
specialisation in physiotherapy conducted under the
auspices of the Australian College of Physiotherapists. In
order to address the complexity and volume of work
required to develop a professional development framework
that incorporates specialisation, the APA has employed part
time project officers since January 2000. Discussion
forums regarding the revised specialisation process were
held in each State and Territory of Australia in 2001.
Attendance at these forums was poor – in some cases, the
forums were cancelled due to lack of interest. Despite this
apparent apathy, work has continued with several of the
APA National Special Groups to develop a professional
development framework that encompasses the revised
process of specialisation. Successful implementation of the
process will depend upon individual physiotherapists.
For many years, the APA has met with Heads of Schools of
Physiotherapy in Australia and New Zealand to discuss
professional issues including those raised in the Editorial.
Representatives of the APA attended meetings with several
of the authors of the Editorial in 1999 and 2000 to establish
links and foster articulation between university-based
education and professional development offered through
the APA. During 2001, all universities were invited to
discuss development of courses that formally recognised
completion of APA accredited professional development
activities in terms of credit points or higher standing for
students enrolling in postgraduate programs.
Given the continually growing body of knowledge and
skills in our profession, surely it is appropriate to consider
postgraduate training as integral to contemporary
physiotherapy practice. However, this logic does not appear
to be shared by many in our profession. A recent survey of
members in Victoria indicates that most physiotherapists
are not interested in pursuing postgraduate education. The
main reason cited is the lack of tangible benefits to offset
the significant financial and time inputs. 
Who is responsible for providing these tangible benefits?
First and foremost, financial reward is the responsibility of
the practitioner themselves. Why is it that physiotherapists
continue to undervalue their services? Research
commissioned by the National Private Practitioners Group
of the APA indicates that the average cost of a
physiotherapy consultation – both initial and standard – has
risen around five dollars since 1998. In other markets,
expensive products are implicitly considered to be better
quality - physiotherapists must recognise that Australian
business operates in a competitive environment. In fact, the
Federal Government established the Australian
Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) to
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